The primary moral objective of doctors is to help medically those patients who need and want such help. Although this self imposed moral obligation is not absolute and may sometimes be overridden by a doctor's obligations to society, each time it is overridden the special trust that is so necessary to achieve the best medical care is undermined. Thus it seems undesirable to institute a proposal such as Dr Neville's that would unnecessarily impose additional threats to the doctor-patient relationship while offering minimal or no benefit to either patients or society. Furthermore, even if such benefits as might arguably be attained by Dr Neville's proposal were desired they could be equally well achieved by direct action on the part of the courts without any need to inform GPs routinely of their patients' convictions for drug offences. A general practitioner Any sound that Winston made above the level of a low whisper would be picked up by the telescreen. There was, of course, no way of knowing whether you were being watched at any given moment. It was even conceivable that the "Thought Police" watched everybody all the time.
The idea that all information is valuable is attractive but dangerous. The suggested proposal would set two precedents: firstly, the courts' proactive distribution of information about citizens outside the legal system and, secondly, the doctors' acceptance of unsolicited information. This raises the obvious question of where to draw the line. If the courts may pass such information to doctors, why not to others? If the doctors are to receive unsolicited information from the courts, why not from other sources too?
Whatever the intentions of the proposal itself, it may be difficult for doctors not to be seen by many to have become a part of the legal system or even to have become agents of social control. The greatest argument in favour of acquiring the information in this way might be that venesection could be performed with appropriate precautions to mi imise the risks of contracting hepatitis B and the acquired immune deficiency syndrome. The doctor's rapport with his patients, however, may be more important than this information. Some doctors choose not to look after drug addicts and might ask a person to leave their list. If there is a good relationship between the GP and the person concerned he may have told the doctor of his drug problem. If he has chosen not to do so the knowledge could be difficult to handle and could sour the relationship. Nevertheless, there could be an occasion when the knowledge was valuable.
My local clerk to the court tells me that information from court records is not available to the public, except by listening to the court proceings. Presiding justices could recommend offenders to tell their doctors oftheir addiction ifthe offender thought it might help. For the purposes of the misuse of drugs register surely the courts could notify the Home Office directy.-PEIER ToMsON A chief constable Dr Neville poses a pertinent yet sensitive question. Although there are considerable practical difficulties, in principle I would answer yes to his question: GPs should be informed oftheir patients' -convictions for drug offences.
Much is heard about the alleged growth in drug addiction and dependency. Certainly, there is evidence that criminal activity in the importation and distribution ofcontrolled substances is increasing. Those who deal in drugs usually attain returns that far exceed those available from, for example, burglary or robbery. Demand does appear to be increasing, and detection, whether by customs or police, is becoming more difficult. I say there is an apparent growth because although we can see the number of drug offenders from annual statistics, we can only speculate on the actual level of abuse. An increase in the rate of detection may reflect more activity by the enforcemetit agency or it may, as claimed, represent a disturbing rise in criminal activity.
Police, the customs and excise service, and the criminal justice system cannot stand alone. There is a need for a corporate approach to address all aspects of this disturbing social threat. Enforcement, education, treatment, and rehabilitation are not mutually exclusive. All who are engaged in these pursuits must collaborate and coordinate their activities. A climate needs to be created similar to that which has developed in the identification of child abuse. Trust and confidence must be achieved among professional people to meet the serious challenge posed by drug abuse. The point I make is that those professional bodies and subjects concerned must cooperate in identifying the nature of the problem and, particularly, the source of supply. It is only then that we may assess the task at hand and deploy our exrpensive yet scarce resources effectively and efficiently.
In prnDciple, therefore, I agee that GPs should be aware of their patients who are convicted of drug offences. It seems eminentlysensible when it is acknowledged that doctors have a duty to advise the Home Office of those whom they believe to be addicted. Notification of convictions and the corporate approach described would be seen by some as a further erosion of civil liberties. Such concern cannot be ignored. On occasions, however, the welfare of society at large must predominate. since Graeco-Roman times. The word is almost unchanged from the Latin scalpellwn, the sufflx-ellum indicating the diminutive of scalpum, a sharp cutting instrument as used by farmers, shoemakers, and sculptors; evidently a larger cruder implement. The verb scalpo, to cut, scrape, engrave, merges with sculpo, which has much the same meaning but includes "to form by carving," whence "sculptor,' a word that has entered the English language unchanged. Sadly, two useful words have been lost on the way-scalpwnwn and auriscalpium. The scalptrium was an instrument in the form ofa hand for scratchingoneself. I am the grateful recipient ofone ofthese backscratchers; it is made of an African hadood and its distal extemity is shaped into a small hand whose partially flexed fingers are nicely adapted to reach that not -too accessible interscapular area. The auisclpium, another toiletry article,
-was-an -earpick, so usefull for extactinDg cerumen and for obtaining relief from itch}ing. The handy modern alternative for personal use at home and work seems to be the wire paprlip.B J FREEMAN.
